Dear Staff,

ClickView has many ways it can help you deliver Remote Teaching.

- Premade Question sheets for all ClickView produced titles
- Premade Interactive lessons for all ClickView produced titles
- The ability to make Interactive lessons for any video
- The ability to make Clips from any video
- Create your own videos & share these
- Plus more!

ClickView titles are linked to the Victorian Curriculum codes. You can also add relevant codes to any other video.

Use the search engine on the Dashboard of ClickView Online.

Always use ClickView Online to search & save your results to a Playlist.

Some useful Links

Teaching Remotely with ClickView (Training Channel)
https://clickview.tv/teachingremotelywithcv

ClickView Training Channel – Learn everything ClickView
https://clickview.tv/clickview-training-channel

Teach remotely with thousands of videos, lesson plans and resources

ClickView Webinars

ClickView are currently doing a number of webinars to help Teachers deliver Remote Learning classes.

https://clickv.ie/w/Dv0m 2020 Webinar Series - ClickView Training and Pedagogy
Some recent webinars that may be helpful

https://clickv.ie/w/iv0m Transforming PowerPoints into Video Lessons
https://clickv.ie/w/50pm Teaching Remotely with ClickView : The Humanities
https://clickv.ie/w/j0pm Teaching English Remotely with Video

ClickView Resources (Resources for a number of Faculties including; English, Science, RE, Humanities etc)


I am currently working offsite, but can assist with any requests you may have.

Regards
Glenn